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Summary 
This report provides an overview of findings with regard to technological options and costs with the 
main stages in the waste management chain of organic household waste or biowaste. The man-
agement stages investigated include: collection, pre-treatment and digestion/ biogas production. 
Cost calculations and potential treatment plant capacities took offset in the potential for biowaste 
separate collection in the region of Fyn and other baseline regional/municipal conditions. 
The total potential for biowaste from households on Fyn was estimated to around 55,000 tonnes 
per year. More than 90% of this amount is today (2016) incinerated with mixed residual household 
waste. With biowaste separate collection universally implemented throughout the 10 municipalities, 
it is expected that between 25,000 and 40,000 tonnes per year could be diverted for biological 
treatment and nutrient recycling. Following pre-treatment to remove impurities and improve diges-
tion, an estimated 40,000 – 70,000 tonnes of biopulp per year could be sent to biogas facilities, 
while 3,000 – 5,000 tonnes of reject material would have to be incinerated. 
Costs with collection of biowaste were estimated for four different collection solutions. Results sug-
gest that, reported to current collection costs with residual waste in the region, the establishment of 
biowaste collection could lead to substantial increases in collection costs. However, potential in-
creases could be limited with shared collection of biowaste and residual, i.e. with split chamber 
bins and dual-compartment collection trucks. Depending on the collection method, collection costs 
were seen to increase with a minimum of 30% to more that 100% over existing costs, resulting in 
unit collection costs between 1200 and 3300 kr. per tonne of collected biowaste.   
Pre-treatment of biowaste by pulping and separation is a proven technique, achieving both high 
efficiency in the recovery of the organic substrate and biopulp of high quality/purity. Installations 
can be built with capacities between 4,000 and more than 60,000 tonnes input per year. As with 
any industrial processes, strong economies of scale were found to benefit larger plants. Unit pro-
cessing costs (the sum of Capex and Opex divided by the amount of waste processed in a year) 
decreased from 450 kr. (for 5,000 tonnes per year) to 110 kr. per tonne input (for 60,000 tonnes 
per year). If costs with transport and disposal of the reject stream are also accounted, processing 
costs range from 515 to 175 kr. per tonne (for 5,000 to 60,000 tonnes input per year). The biopup 
which is the product to be sent to digestion thus costs between 300 and 100 kr. per tonne to pro-
duce.  
The biopulp has a value, determined by its potential yield of methane, for biogas plants. This value, 
previously estimated between 2 and 2.5 kr. per Nm3 of methane yield, was here calculated to 
range between 109 and 155 kr. per tonne biopulp. A comparison between biopulp production costs 
and its average value (~135 kr. per tonne) then suggests that a breakeven point (where processing 
costs minus revenues from biopulp sale would be zero) would occur by building pre-treatment 
plants with capacities per year bigger than 30,000 tonnes. 
For the final management stage, biogas production, three different options were considered, re-
spectively: full co-digestion of the biopulp with manure, building a mono-digestion line in existing 
central manure biogas plants, and mono-digestion of the biopulp is a dedicated facility. Due to the 
high gas production of biowaste-derived biopulp, combined with state support mechanisms for bio-
energy (subsidies for biogas), all three options are economically feasible solutions. However, only 
large centralized co-digestion plants were shown to be able to purchase the biopulp at its full price 
range (109 - 155 kr. per tonne biopulp). Thus depending on the option for biogas production, it can 
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be estimated that between 100 and 135 kr. per tonne biopulp, or 58 to 230 kr. per tonne bio-
waste could be recovered by the sale of biopulp to digestion facilities. 
The cost ranges highlighted in the text above for each management stage are illustrated together 
in Figure 1. The biowaste which is now collected separately for treatment does not have to be in-
cinerated anymore, therefore the potential savings on incineration costs are also included in the 
figure. On Fyn, incineration costs range from 900 to 350 kr. per tonne. Finally, a total cost range, 
which sums up all costs with each waste management stage, is also illustrated. This total shows 
that overall, depending on the choices/options employed along the management chain, the total 
cost to implement biowaste collection and treatment on Fyn could range between 255 and 3455 
kr. per tonne of biowaste. This very large range suggests that there is a high potential for imple-
mentation of solutions which could be quite cost-efficient. These solutions are based on reducing 
collection costs and taking advantage of production economies of scale. 
 
Figure 1 Overview of cost results: cost range per waste management stage (kr. per tonne) 
In Figure 1, pre-treatment includes processing costs and costs with disposal by incineration of sep-
aration rejects (including the transport of the reject stream). The “cost per tonne high” represents 
the smallest capacity evaluated (5,000 tonnes/y), while “cost per tonne low” represents the largest 
capacity modelled (60,000 tonne/y). The digestion stage accounts for processing costs, revenues 
with upgraded biogas and costs with biopulp acquisition. The “cost per tonne high” represents 
mono-digestion (5,000 tonnes/y), while “cost per tonne low” represents co-digestion with manure 
and integrated mono-digestion (60,000 tonne/y). Lastly, transport gives a range from 10 to 50 kr. 
per tonne biowaste, which reflects the conditions on Fyn where the peripheral municipalities (to 
Odense) will have higher costs to send biowaste to a central treatment facility. 
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1 Background and objectives 
This report was drafted as a result of investigations performed in the SYFRE (Synergi i fynske 
ressourcestrategier) project, supported by the Danish Ministry of Environment and Food, through 
the Funding pool for implementation of Government’s Resource Strategy (Pulje til implementering 
af regeringens ressourcestrategi).  
The main objectives of SYFRE is to further develop a knowledge base in the region of Funen 
which supports decision makers in strategic planning of waste management, specifically in imple-
mentation of common strategies in waste collection and treatment systems. 
1.1 Background – Biowaste and bioenergy in Denmark 
Animal slurries (manure) represent in Denmark one of the major resources for biogas production. 
The approx. 37 mil. tonnes that are generated per year hold an estimated energy potential of 21-30 
PJ/year. The Danish Government encourages and has even set a target on the utilization of ma-
nure for biogas (50% by 2020), but despite incentives only 7-8% of manure undergoes digestion 
and projections show that between 20% and 35% (most optimistic) will be achieved until 2020 with 
currently planned capacity (DEA 2014). The recognized limit to development of manure-biogas is 
an economical one. Other co-substrates need to be mixed with manure in order to ensure econom-
ically feasible operation because of the low dry matter and C content of manure. All existing cen-
tralised biogas plants in Denmark receive industrial organic waste in order to increase biogas pro-
duction, however, available industrial organic waste is now already fully utilized and other resource 
are needed. After straw, municipal organic waste displays the largest potential, as a resource with 
an estimated 2.1 to 3.1 PJ/year, however important barriers stand in the way of its use (Birkmose, 
Hjort-Gregersen et al. 2013).  
Perhaps the largest barrier is the lack of a supply, i.e. the lack of large-scale separate collection in 
Denmark. Another important barrier is the current industry agreement of the Danish Dairy Board 
(“Mejeriforeningen”), which prevents all farmers with dairy cows from spreading digested biomass 
on their fields if organic household waste has been mixed in the digester. This is because of the 
instilled “traceability criteria” based on the precautionary principle, which requires full traceability of 
the waste to its source. This is of course not possible with organic household waste.  
Spreading of digested biomass on soil is regulated by the Statutory Order on Sludge (“Affald til 
jord-bekendtgørelsen” nr. 1650/2006). Biopulp produced out of separately collected household or-
ganic waste has been shown to meet all chemical analysis requirements demanded under the Or-
der, with measurements far below permissible limits. In fact, it is generally recognized that risks 
with medicine residues and heavy metals are greater from animal slurries already spread today.  
In 2015, the Danish Ecological Council (“Det Økologiske Råd”) has made a number of investiga-
tions for the Biogas Taskforce (Danish Energy Agency), which addressed the potential risks with 
spreading of organic household waste (Det Økologiske Råd 2015). They also looked at what hap-
pens in surrounding countries. In Sweden for example, most of the digested organic waste is 
spread on fields as a fertilizer and even dairy farmers use it. The Swedish part of Arla accepts that 
its affiliated dairy farmers do this. The Swedish authorities have similar regulation as the Danish 
Statutory Order on Sludge, which is applied as a certification scheme. The limit requirements under 
this scheme for heavy metals and other hazardous substances are the same or more stringent 
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than in Denmark. However, the Swedish certification system additionally sets limits on the pres-
ence of visible pollutants - e.g. plastic, glass and metals particles in the digestate.  
There is current work to approve an updated Statutory Order which will include requirements on 
visual impurities. This was expected to be already out middle 2016. The dairy industry in Denmark 
is likely to re-draw their agreement once this happens.  
1.2 Objectives  
The main objective of the work presented in this report was to quantify costs associated with the 
main stages of the waste management chain for organic household waste or biowaste. These 
stages are: collection, pre-treatment and treatment (biogas production and/or incineration). 
Transport and transfer of waste between these stages has also been evaluated. A management 
situation where biowaste is not source separated served as a reference scenario, thus the intention 
was to quantify potential costs with establishing new systems for biowaste.  
Secondary objectives: 
- Quantify advantages with shared collection of residual waste and biowaste (i.e. shared 
bins/containers and collection trucks) 
- Reveal economies of scale with biowaste pre-treatment  
- Evaluate different options of digesting biowaste - co-digestion with animal slurries and mono-
digestion systems. 
 
 
Figure 2 Overview of waste management system components  
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2 Potential for collection on Funen 
In 2014, approx. 112,000 tonnes of residual waste were collected on Funen. The composition of 
this residual waste varies significantly among municipalities. Similarly, the organic fraction part of 
residual waste was estimated to vary between 40% and 55% of the total residual waste. Estimation 
of this fraction is made difficult by the fact that aside from Odense municipality there are no recent 
characterization studies on the composition of residual waste in the other municipalities.  
SDU has made estimations by adjusting the composition of residual waste, by taking into consider-
ation the collection systems in each municipality (including how much home-composting has been 
in focus). The estimated amounts (potential) found in residual waste in each municipality are given 
in Table 1. As a remark, the organic fraction of household waste is calculated as the sum of food 
waste, small garden waste (discarded in residual waste) and wet kitchen towels (“aftørringpapir”), 
and thus represents all materials suitable for separate collection as organic household waste. The 
total potential is estimated at around 55,000 tonnes, with 42,000 tonnes found in waste from sin-
gle-family residences and 13,000 tonnes found in waste from multi-family residences. 
Table 1 Potential and source separated amounts of organic household waste under a low and high efficiency 
scenario  
Total 
Poten-
tial 
Single-
family  
Multi-
family  
Total 
low col-
lection 
Single-
family  
Multi-
family  
Total 
high 
collec-
tion 
Single-
family  
Multi-
family  
 
[tonnes] [tonnes] [tonnes] [tonnes] [tonnes] [tonnes] [tonnes] [tonnes] [tonnes] 
Assens 3970 3660 310 2320 2200 130 2750 2560 190 
Faaborg-
Midtfyn 
5420 4980 440 3160 2990 180 3750 3490 260 
Kerteminde 2530 2240 300 1460 1340 120 1740 1570 180 
Langeland 1840 1720 130 1080 1030 60 1280 1200 80 
Middelfart 4460 3920 550 2570 2350 220 3070 2740 330 
Nordfyn 3530 3330 200 2080 2000 80 2460 2340 120 
Nyborg 3380 2690 690 1890 1620 280 2300 1890 420 
Odense  22490 13750 8740 11750 8250 3500 14870 9630 5250 
Svendborg 6780 5340 1440 3780 3210 580 4600 3740 870 
Ærø 910 840 70 530 510 30 630 590 50 
TOTAL 55310 42470 12870 30620 25500 5180 37450 29750 7750 
 
Also given in Table 1 are amounts that could be collected separately, considering:  
- a low source-separation efficiency (60% for single-family and 40% from multi-family) 
- a high source-separation efficiency (70% for single-family and 60% from multi-family) 
Thus, it can be estimated that between 25,000 tonnes (only low single-family) and approx. 38,000 
tonnes or organic waste could be collected in the region. As can be observed, it is estimated that 
Odense municipality alone could recover up to 15,000 tonnes. These amounts do not account for 
impurities, which would constitute an additional 5-10% of the mass.  
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When pre-treated by pulping technology, these amounts of household organic waste could gener-
ate between 40,000 and 70,000 tonnes of biopulp (TS of 16%) and 3,000 and 5,000 tonnes (TS 
45%) of reject materials which have to be incinerated. 
 
Figure 3 Amounts of collected organic household waste, used in the transport evaluation by Rambøll 
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3 Collection and transport 
3.1 Collection of biowaste from households 
During the course of SYFRE, detailed data was collected from each municipality regarding collec-
tion infrastructure (types and number of collection materials), collection frequencies and cost data, 
specifically emptying prices for collection materials used in the various household-near and public 
collection schemes (excl. recycling centres). This enabled an estimation of collection costs, as a 
sum of costs with collection materials (sacks, bins, containers) and costs to empty these collection 
materials with a given frequency. These costs are presented in the AP1 report. 
On the basis of this collected data and with further contributions from Odense Renovation and 
COWI consultants, SDU has made a simple calculation model which estimates bins/containers 
emptying prices under different conditions. The model distinguishes between residence types, i.e. 
single-family residences in urban and rural areas, and multi-family residences in urban areas. Dif-
ferences in population densities can be accounted by changing the distance between collection 
points and the transport distance to the location of first waste treatment or transfer station. Further, 
the model was structured to estimate emptying costs for both single and dual-chamber bins col-
lected with single-compartment or dual-compartment trucks.  
 
Figure 4 Structure for collection (transport and emptying) as modelled  
Biowaste collection options: 
(1) Collection of residual waste and biowaste with separate bins/containers which are emptied 
with regular single-compartment rear-loading trucks 
(2) Collection of residual waste and biowaste with separate bins/containers which are emptied 
with dual-compartment rear-loading or side-loading trucks 
(3) Collection of residual waste and biowaste with dual-chamber bins which are emptied with dual-
compartment rear-loading trucks. 
(4) Collection of residual waste and biowaste together in the same container and truck, with bio-
waste placed in given bags (recognizable colour, slightly thicker than regular bags) 
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The model was used to estimate emptying costs with residual waste and biowaste for a generic 
municipality (with a 15% share of single-family residences in rural areas). The four collection op-
tions were operationalized as given in Table 2. These collection options were measured against a 
reference collection of residual waste only (with no separation of organics). Single-family resi-
dences are represented by sacks/bins with capacities between 110 L and 240 L, while multi-family 
residences are represented with containers with capacities between 400 L and 800 L.  
Table 2 Collection options modelled 
No source  
separation 
Source separation  
Residual only - 
reference 
(1) Residual and bio 
separate bins and 
trucks 
(2) Residual and bio 
separate bins shared 
truck 
(3) Residual and bio 
shared split bins and 
truck 
(4) Residual and bio 
in the same bin, bio 
in bags 
110/125 L sack 2x 110/125 L sack 2x 110/125 L sack 190L - 2-chamber bin  
130/140 L bin 2x 130/140 L bin 2x 130/140 L bin 190L - 2-chamber bin 130/140 L bin 
190 L bin 190 L bin + 130 L bin 190 L bin + 130 L bin 190L - 2-chamber bin 190 L bin 
240 L bin 240 L bin + 130 L bin 240 L bin + 130 L bin 240L - 2-chamber bin 240 L bin 
400 L container 2x 400 L container 400L + 130L container 
set 
 400 L container 
600/660 L con-
tainer 
600/660 L container + 
370/400 L container 
400L + 190L container 
set 
 600/660 L container 
770/800 L con-
tainer 
770/800 L container + 
370/400 L container 
600L + 240L container 
set 
 770/800 L container 
After estimation of emptying costs, it was possible to calculate collection costs per type of collec-
tion material by summing costs with collection materials (sacks, bins and containers), i.e. capital 
expenditure, maintenance and one-way sacks/bags, and emptying costs per year (26 times per 
year collection frequency). The results are illustrated in Figure 5 and detailed in Table 3. 
The results of this exercise indicate that introducing biowaste separate collection will in every case 
result in a significant increase in collection costs. A significant share of the increased cost was re-
lated to bags (paper or plastic) that have to be supplied to households for inside-the-house storage 
of biowaste. The highest increase in costs (>100% over the reference) occurred when separate 
bins were introduced for biowaste and both residual waste and biowaste were collected alterna-
tively in separate trucks (option (1)). The cost increase was lower if the two materials were col-
lected in separate bins but picked up by the same truck (increase of 70%-80%) or if both residual 
waste and biowaste were collected in split bins (dual-chamber) followed by shared pickup (in-
crease of 60%-70%). The lowest cost was indicated for the option where biowaste was placed in 
bags which were collected together with residual waste (increase of 30%-40% over the reference). 
The fact that option (4) would result in the lowest collection costs is not surprising, because the ex-
tra costs in this case are only connected to collection material inside the house, i.e. biowaste bags. 
However, if biowaste is collected in this way, it is necessary to subject the entire collected waste to 
a sorting process to recover the bags with biowaste. This aspect has not been evaluated in this 
work, however the differences in collection cost per ton waste, between the four options, can give 
an indication of the possible cost window that would still ensure a lower cost in option (4) com-
pared to alternatives (1), (2) and (3). The difference in cost per ton observed between the four op-
tions varies between 70 and 300 kr. per ton. Therefore, this indicates that if the cost of the sorting 
process would be in the lower half of this interval, option (4) is still likely to be cheaper compared 
with the alternatives. 
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Figure 5 Collection costs per type of collection materials, separate bins/containers or shared bins 
Table 3 Collection costs per type of collection material, expressed per as cost per year and cost per ton waste 
collected 
Collection ma-
terial 
Residual refer-
ence 
(1) Residual and 
bio separate bins 
and trucks 
(2) Residual and 
bio separate 
shared truck 
(3) Residual and 
bio shared bins 
and trucks 
(4) Residual + bio 
in bags, shared 
bins and trucks 
  kr./year kr./ton kr./year kr./ton kr./year kr./ton kr./year kr./ton kr./year kr./ton 
110/125 L sack 276 1060 539 2073 494 1898 504 1936     
130/140 L bin 321 1045 713 2317 540 1757 507 1649 412 1340 
190 L bin 324 721 724 1611 561 1249 526 1171 415 923 
240 L bin 342 603 766 1349 602 1060 571 1006 459 809 
370/400 L  682 720 1350 1426 1094 1156     929 981 
600/660 L  791 557 1682 1185 1305 919     1142 804 
770/800 L  953 503 1990 1052 1527 807     1395 737 
 
The cost of residual waste collection on Fyn in 2014 were 800-900 kr. per tonne on average for the 
10 municipalities. According to the estimations made in this work, the introduction of separate col-
lection of biowaste could increase collection costs with an additional 360 to 1000 kr. per tonne (re-
sidual waste + biowaste instead of only residual waste). If this increase is allocated entirely to the 
collected biowaste and it is accounted the biowaste would represent only 25-30% of the collected 
waste, the collection of one tonne of biowaste could be estimated to cost between 1200 and 3300 
kr. per tonne. 
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3.2 Transport costs with biopulp and reject  
The possible location of a centralized pre-treatment plant for collected household organic waste in 
relation to the population centres in the 10 municipalities and also in relation to the location of ex-
isting biogas plants and incineration facilities, will have great influence on the management costs of 
this waste. 
Figure 6 shows output from a calculation model made by AgroTech to estimate costs to transport 
biopulp in relation to distances to biogas plants (Birkmose, Hjort-Gregersen et al. 2015). Transpor-
tation in this model account for both supply of the biogas plant and transport back to farmers. 
 
Figure 6 Transport costs for biopulp in relation to distance from supplier to biogas facility (AgroTech) 
 
Under the SYFRE project, Rambøll consultants have made an evaluation of possible costs with 
transportation of the collected organic waste from the 10 Funish municipalities to three possible lo-
cations for a centralized pre-treatment plant. The three locations considered were: (1) near 
Fynsværket, Havnegade/Odense C (abbreviated to FV), (2) Odense Nord Miljøcenter/Odense N 
(abbreviated to ONM), and (3) a new location near Hjallese (Energivej)/Odense S (abbreviated to 
EH). Transportation of the collected organic waste to these three locations was calculated from 
“gravity points” in each municipality, which account for population density and therefore represent a 
good proxy for the transportation starting point. Transportation was deemed to happen directly af-
ter collection or after a transfer to long-distance trucks.  
From this work, it could be concluded that all three locations have advantages, because they are 
quite central in the region. Transportation costs (kr. per ton organic waste) for each municipality 
are presented in the appended Notat by Rambøll. 
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Figure 7 Possible locations for centralized pre-treatment and transfer of biowaste (left) and population “gravity 
points” (right) - (investigation by Rambøll) 
In the same investigation were estimated costs to transport the pre-treated biopulp and reject from 
the separation process, from the three pre-treatment locations to three existing biogas plants and 
respectively to the incineration plant at Fynsværket. Results for the three pre-treatment locations 
are presented in Figure 8, both per ton output of biopulp and reject (left side) and per ton of bio-
waste input to pretreatment (right side). 
 
 
Figure 8 Transport costs with biopulp and reject from pre-treatment (left) and total costs with transportation per 
ton biowaste pre-treated (right) 
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4 Pre-treatment 
Analyses of collected biowaste consistently show that between 5% and 10% of the stream consti-
tutes unwanted materials, typically miss-sorted my households, such as still packaged food or 
other waste items perceived to be appropriate for an organic waste treatment. If biowaste is col-
lected in plastic bags, these themselves constitute a contaminant. Biowaste thus requires pre-treat-
ment to remove contamination, but also to prepare the substrate for subsequent digestion and final 
application to soil as an organic fertilizer. Biogas plants require a homogenization of the substrate 
to low particle size, and addition of moisture to a level that the substrate is pumpable. 
Pre-treatment by pulping and separation is a proven technique, achieving both high efficiency in 
the recovery of the organic substrate and high quality/purity. This technology was taken as a case 
study in this work. 
4.1 Pre-treatment by pulping and separation 
There are at least 4 technology suppliers for the waste pulper technology: in Denmark - KomTek 
Miljø A/S (Ecogi), from Sweden - Cellwood Machinery AB, and from Germany - BTA International 
and Komptech Group. The Swedish and German suppliers all have several reference plants in Eu-
rope and around the world. 
4.1.1 Process description 
The process has, in every case, three main steps: shredding, pulping and separation (screening). 
Additional processes have the goal of improving the final quality of the biopulp (organic slurry). 
These can be grit removal and floating material removal (by hidrocyclone or similar), and dewater-
ing (by screwpress). The process chain and flows for the plant setup offered by the German com-
pany Komptech is displayed in Figure 10. 
Pre-shredding is typically performed with slow-moving hydraulic shredders and is necessary in or-
der to open packaging, rip bags and homogenize the waste for the next step. The pulping process 
is performed batch-wise in a closed container. The pre-shredded waste is first mixed with cold wa-
ter, which decreases the organic waste dry matter content from 26-35% to around 20%. The pulp-
ing process then brakes down the organic waste and suspends it into a homogeneous slurry. The 
pulped material then undergoes a screening process (6 mm to 10 mm screens) which separates 
reject materials (packaging, bags and other waste). Sand and fine broken glass may pass with the 
slurry into the biopulp output. At this point additional water is used to wash the reject fraction to re-
cover remaining organics. The biopulp output has now a dry matter content of 10-12%, and is 
pumped to further cleaning processes and finally it is concentrated with the help of screw presses 
which raise the dry matter content to 15-18%%. The reject is also dewatered to a dry matter con-
tent of 40-45%. The biopuld is stored in large tanks until transported with tank-trucks to digestion 
facilities. 
4.1.2 Operation and efficiency 
Operation of such a facility is completely automated, requiring only one operation manager per 
shift to overview the activity. Availability of the plant is high at around 95%, requiring only short pe-
riods of service during operation. 
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Figure 9 View inside the BTA International (left) and Cellwood Machinery (right) pulper and screening units 
(http://www.bta-international.de/ and http://www.cellwood.se/) 
All suppliers guaranty high quality biopulp and high recovery of organics with their plants. Biopuld 
produced with Cellwood equipment in Sweden complies with the Swedish certification criteria 
(SPCR120), that requires less than 0.5% of contaminating particles by dry matter (they achieve 
0.05%). The process transfers in the biopulp 90-95% of the organic material found in the collected 
waste. 
The Ecogi plant in Denmark (KomTek Miljø A/S) underwent a number of rigorous tests, with its effi-
ciency measured by DTI, Danish Technological Institute. The tests confirmed both the high recov-
ery efficiency and the high quality of the biopulp (Lorentzen, Larsen et al. 2013). The Danish Eco-
logical Council also approved of this pre-treatment technique in their 2015 conclusions (Det 
Økologiske Råd 2015). 
 
Figure 10 The Komptech pulper process flows (https://www.komptech.com/) 
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4.2 Operation costs and economies of scale 
As with most industrial processes, the costs of pre-treatment for biowaste are dependent on the 
scale or capacity of the facility. The technology suppliers for pulping and separation plants offer 
equipment in different scales. Cellwood for example, offer equipment customized to a capacity 
range from 2 to 17 tonnes per hour, or 4,000 to 60,000 tonnes per year (which is 17 tonnes per 
hour, 2 shift day). 
Below we present results from cost calculations based on equipment data (investment and opera-
tion) from two technology suppliers (Komptech and Cellwood). Investment and operational costs 
are presented in Table 4 for 5 theoretical plants with capacities between 10,000 and 60,000 tons 
per year. Investment in items besides processing equipment was estimated by SDU. Investment in 
buildings comprise a truck delivery area, processing hall and outside paved area (total of 1500 m2). 
The annual cost of investment (Capex) was calculated with an interest rate of 4%, and a technical 
lifetime of 30 years for buildings and 20 years for equipment. Maintenance was considered 1% for 
buildings and 3% for equipment, of capital investment, while insurance costs were 0.7%. Electricity 
costs were calculated considering an average consumption of 25 kWh per ton (1 kr. per kWh), 
while water consumption was estimated at 0.85 m3 per ton (10 kr. per m3). The plants were 
deemed to require a single operator per shift, at a yearly cost of 0.5 mil. kr.. 
Table 4 Investment and operational costs for pre-treatment plants  
    Plant 1 Plant 2 Plant 3 Plant 4 Plant 5 
Capacity tonnes/year 10,000 15,000 20,000 30,000 60,000 
Operation hours hours/year 1940 1940 3880 3880 3880 
Capital Investment 
Investment buildings 1000 kr. 5,185 5,185 5,185 5,185 5,185 
Investment equipment 1000 kr. 12,500 20,020 12,500 20,020 23,870 
Investment aeration and bio-
filter 
1000 kr. 851 851 851 851 851 
Other (10%) 1000 kr. 1,336 2,088 1,336 2,088 2,473 
Total investment  1000 kr. 19,872 28,144 19,872 28,144 32,379 
Processing costs 
Capital expenditure (Capex) 1000 kr./year 1,380 1,989 1,380 1,989 2,301 
Operational exp. (Opex) 1000 kr./year 1,478 1,924 2,357 2,970 4,118 
Maintenance 1000 kr./year 452 678 452 678 793 
Insurance 1000 kr./year 130 182 130 182 209 
Operators 1000 kr./year 500 500 1,000 1,000 1,000 
Electricity and water 1000 kr./year 396 563 775 1,110 2,115 
Total Capex + Opex 1000 kr./year 2,858 3,913 3,737 4,959 6,418 
The resulting cost curve computed with costs per ton processed is presented in Figure 11 (left 
side). It shows a strong economy of scale effect with pre-treatment by pulping technology. The unit 
processing costs per ton biowaste decreased from 286 kr./ton (10,000 tons capacity) to 107 kr./ton 
(60,000 tons capacity). The cost curve was extended to even smaller size plants – for example, a 
plant with a capacity of only 5,000 tons could be expected to have an approx. processing cost of 
440 kr. per ton input biowaste. 
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Processing costs represent fixed and variable costs with processing on biowaste. However, they 
do not account for additional costs and revenues with the output products of the process (the bi-
opulp) and the process reject (residue stream for disposal by incineration). 
These additional costs and revenues were estimated within a plausible interval, considering two 
sets of parameters – pessimistic and optimistic – presented in Table 5. When summing these items 
together, the result is a net revenue stream for the pre-treatment plant, primarily due to the as-
sumed value of biopulp, as a substrate for large co-digestion plants. The possible value of biopulp, 
that is the price that biogas plant operators would be willing to pay for organic waste biopulp, has 
been estimated previously by AgroTech at 2-2.5 kr. per Nm3 of methane yield (Birkmose, Hjort-
Gregersen et al. 2015). This results in a value range between 109 and 155 kr. per tonne biopulp, or 
186 to 265 per tonne of original collected biowaste. 
 
 
Figure 11 Processing cost (capex + opex per tonne) as a function of pre-treatment plant capacity: (left) pro-
cessing costs, and (right) net costs after accounting for transport, biopulp sale and reject disposal costs 
When the costs with transport and reject disposal, and the revenues from biopulp sales are added 
to processing costs, the result are plausible intervals for net operational costs for each plant size. 
These are illustrated in Figure 11 (right side). These intervals indicate where the breakeven occurs, 
i.e. where processing costs equal revenues. Under optimistic conditions this seems to happen with 
plant capacities between 15,000 and 20,000 tons per year, while with pessimistic conditions it only 
happens when reaching the highest capacity – 60,000 tons per year. If we consider the middle of 
these intervals more realistic in practice (illustrated with the dotted line), then pre-treatment would 
become feasible (net revenues) with plants above 30,000 tons per year. 
Table 5 Parameter set values for the calculation on net processing costs with pre-treatment 
 Transport  
biopulp 
Transport  
reject 
Methane 
yield 
Price  
biopulp 
Reject  
incineration 
 kr. per ton kr. per ton Nm3/ton VS  
biopulp 
kr. per Nm3 CH4 
biopulp 
kr. per ton 
Pessimistic values 10 5 350 2 450 
Optimistic values 5 0 400 2.5 350 
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5 Biogas production 
5.1 Different options for anaerobic digestion of household organic waste 
A recent inventory of biogas facilities which receive either source separated biowaste or centrally 
sorted organics (in mechanical-biological treatment (MBT) facilities), found a total of 244 facilities in 
Europe where the organic fraction of MSW is a significant portion of the feedstock. These facilities 
had a cumulative capacity of around 7,750,000 tons per year of organics going into the digestion 
process (De Baere and Mattheeuws 2015). The authors of this study found that most of these facil-
ities were dedicated plants, i.e. mono-digestion, while only 10-15% were co-digestion facilities, in 
the agro-industrial sector. 
Organic waste digestion has a long history (20-30 years) and is applied under a variety of different 
process configurations. Perhaps the main categorization point is the dry matter content in the di-
gestion process, which groups technologies into wet and dry digestion systems: 
(A) Wet systems operate with dry matter content less than 15% (most typical 2%-10%). Wet sys-
tems utilize continuous stirred tank reactors (CSTR), whereby continuous mixing is ensured by 
mechanical means and/or biogas injection. The substrate needs to be well conditioned in 
terms of small particle size and removal of impurities.  
(B) Dry systems operate with dry matter content between 20% and 40%. Dry systems can further 
be divided based on the feeding process into batch or continuous systems The digesters in 
this case are plug flow reactors and respectively tunnel or garage-type reactors. Dry systems 
generally do not apply mechanical mixers and may use biogas injection. The substrate needs 
less conditioning compared to wet systems. 
Both dry and wet systems have advantages and disadvantages. Wet systems consume more wa-
ter and energy for heating, and require substantially larger reactor volumes which increase capital 
costs. On the other hand, dry continuous systems incur higher costs with substrate handling, such 
as pumps, because of the high dry matter content. There is not enough evidence in existing publi-
cations to point out economical differences between wet and dry continuous systems, both in terms 
of capital and operating costs.  
Batch tunnel dry digestion systems offer a low technology solution in comparison to the more com-
plex continuous systems. Sophisticated pumps and processing equipment are replaced by front-
end loaders and manpower. The digester/reactor vessel is loaded with raw feedstock and inocu-
lated with digestate from another digester. It is then sealed and left until thorough degradation has 
occurred.  Due to the modular nature of these systems, they have a cost advantage for smaller ca-
pacities and for plants where stepwise augmentation of the capacity is desired. An example of the 
batch dry digestion technology applied in Denmark is the AIKAN (Solum) facility. 
A graphic illustration of the most common digestion process configurations is given in Figure 12. 
Further categorization of digestion processes can be made on the basis of operational temperature 
and whether the process is performed in one-stage or multiple stages. Based on operational tem-
perature there are mesophilic (optimum 35 – 37oC) and thermophilic processes (50 – 65oC (opti-
mum 55oC)). The advantage of the mesophilic process is that the bacteria are more robust and 
more adaptable to changing environmental conditions, while under thermophilic conditions the 
main advantage is the faster reaction rates. In one-stage or single stage systems all digestion 
steps occur in one vessel (reactor), while in multi-stage systems (two stages typically) the often 
rate limiting hydrolysis step of the anaerobic digestion process is separated from the methane 
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forming stage (methanogenesis). This results in increased efficiency as the two bacterial groups 
have different optimal conditions. 
Table 6 Distribution of digestion capacity in 2014 (De Baere and Mattheeuws 2015) 
Parameter Cumulative installed percentage in 2014 
Temperature Mesophilic Thermophilic 
67% 33% 
Complexity of the system Single stage Multi-stage 
93% 7% 
Moisture content Wet digestion Dry digestion 
38% 62% 
Feedstock Source separated Central sorted (MBT) 
55% 45% 
Table 6 shows the relative market share of the different applications of digestion. Dry digestion 
systems have always been predominant with household organic waste. A reason for this is the 
gradual conversion of composting plants in Europe into digestion and composting plants. Dry pro-
cesses are preferred because of robustness and the much smaller digestate streams. Robustness 
is crucial especially when it comes to deployment of digestion in MBT plants. 
Table 7 Example of technology suppliers for wet and dry digestion systems 
 Wet digestion Dry digestion 
 Continuous Continuous  Batch process 
 Single stage Multi-stage Single stage Multi-stage 
Example of tech-
nology (suppliers) 
- Waasa/Va-
gron (Citec) 
- BTA (BTA In-
ternational) 
- Ros Roca 
(Doosan) 
- BTA (BTA In-
ternational) 
- Schwarting 
Biosystem 
- Dranco 
(OWS) 
- Valorga 
- Kompogas 
- Linde (Stra-
bag) 
- Biocel 
- BEKON 
 
Co-digestion with animal slurries 
As observed also by De Baere and Mattheeuws (2015), in the last few years there has been a rise 
in Europe of co-digestion facilities in the agro-industrial sector that take separately collected bio-
waste.  
For example in Sweden, 363,294 tons of source separated biowaste was digested in 2015. 83% of 
this amount was co-digested with animal manure and other agricultural and industrial waste in cen-
tralized co-digestion plants, while the rest, 17%, was co-digested in sewage biogas plants. 99% of 
produced digestate in centralized co-digestion plants was utilized as fertilizer (Energigas Sverige 
2016). This report from the Swedish Energy Authority thus indicates that there are no mono-diges-
tion plants for biowaste operating in Sweden at the moment. 
Large scale co-digestion plants in Denmark usually consist of several large digester tanks. They 
are operated as continuous flow and single stage wet digestion systems. However, with single 
stage continuously stirred reactors there is a possibility that the biomass pumped in will find its way 
out after a short retention time, and for that reason most large biogas plants use post-digestion re-
actors. In this reactors ca. 10% additional CH4 is captured.  
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Figure 12 Anaerobic digestion options for the organic fraction of municipal solid waste (drawings from 
(Environment Canada 2013)) 
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5.2 Cost calculations for digestion of biopulp from biowaste 
The economic calculations in this work were based on a number of sources, including business 
cases for centralized and decentralized biogas production in Denmark produced by Deloitte and 
COWI (COWI 2013, Deloitte 2013), analyses by Ea Energianalyse (Ea Energianalyse 2014) and 
personal contributions from NGF Nature Energy. 
Three possible options for digestion of biopulp were investigated during this project. These options 
are: 
(1) Co-digestion with manure in a centralized biogas plant (centralt fællesanlæg) 
(2) Integrated mono-digestion line in a centralized biogas plant 
(3) Mono-digestion in a dedicated biowaste digestion plant 
The three options and biomass input are presented in Figure 13. In all three cases the produced 
biogas was upgraded and injected into the natural gas grid.  
According to the situation described in the Introduction chapter, option (2) and (3) maintain a com-
plete traceability of the digested substrates. If the traceability criteria will be removed, option (1) co-
digestion would be constrained only by the following rule. According to the Statutory Order on 
Sludge, for the digestate from co-digestion to be utilized as fertilizer, the input mixture to the diges-
tion process must contain at least 75% manure on a dry matter basis. 
 
 
Figure 13 Digestion scenarios  
Integrated mono-digestion, option (2), was modelled as the construction of additional digestion ca-
pacity to be used only for the biopulp from biowaste. This means that the input lines and digestion 
processes are kept separate, however the biogas storage, upgrading and natural gas grid connec-
tion are shared between the two plant sections. In this option, the manure part of the plant still has 
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to acquire other biomass (industrial waste and corn sillage) in order to have a positive economic 
balance. 
Mono-digestion, or option (3), was modelled as a dedicated wet digestion plant for the biopulp.  
The co-digestion plant in option (1) produces approx. 10 mil Nm3 CH4 per year. The same produc-
tion was calculated for the manure section of the plant in option (2), by adjusting the input of indus-
trial waste and corn silage. The integrated mono-digestion in option (2) and complete mono-diges-
tion plant in option (3), produce approx. 3.5 mil Nm3 CH4 per year. In all cases it was computed 
that 10% of the produced CH4 is used for process heating. 
5.2.2 Investment and processing costs 
Table 8 contains total capital investment and processing costs per year. Processing costs are the 
sum of Capex and Opex. Both are expressed in absolute numbers and per tonne biomass capac-
ity. Opex does not include the cost of buying the biopulp from biowaste, but in the case of option 
(2) the costs with industrial waste and corn silage are included (as 300 kr. per tonne). 
As can be observed, before including the cost of acquiring the biopulp, option (1) has the lowest 
processing cost per biomass input at 108 kr., while option (3) has the highest at 162 kr.  
Table 8 Investment and processing costs for the three digestion options investigated 
  (1) Co-digestion  
360,000 tonne/year 
(2) Co-digestion 
360,000 + 70,000 
tonne/y integrated 
bio line 
(3) Mono-digestion  
70,000 tonne/y 
Capital investment 1000. kr. kr./tonne 
capacity 
1000. kr. kr./tonne 
capacity 
1000. kr. kr./tonne 
capacity 
Biogas plant 127,487  54  144,126  335  36,294  518  
Upgrading and gas grid con-
nection 
45,250  126  50,650  111  28,000  400  
Total investment 172,737  480  194,776  446  64,294  918  
Processing costs 1000. kr. 
/year 
kr./tonne 
capacity 
1000. kr. 
/year 
kr./tonne 
capacity 
1000. kr. 
/year 
kr./tonne 
capacity 
Capex             
Biogas plant 13,265  37  15,128  35  3,661  52  
Upgrading and gas grid con-
nection 
3,845  11  4,331  10  2,355  34  
Total Capex 17,110  48  19,459  45  6,015  86  
Opex             
Biogas plant 15,637  43  29,624  69  3,256  47  
Upgrading and gas grid con-
nection 
6,003  17  7,499  17  2,047  29  
Total Opex 21,640  60  37,123  86  5,303  76  
Total processing costs 38,750  108  56,582  132  11,318  162  
 
5.2.3 Cost balance for the three investigated options 
Up until this section the possible costs with acquiring the biopulp and the revenues from sale of the 
upgraded gas were not accounted. The possible market value of the biopulp has been estimated 
(in Chapter 4), as a range between 109 and 155 kr. per tonne biopulp. This range accounts for a 
low and high potential methane yield and the willingness of the biogas industry to pay 2-2.5 kr. per 
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Nm3 CH4 potential. The sale value for upgraded gas is described in the following short section. Fi-
nally, it has to be stated that any potential value of the degassed biopulp (digestate) was not inves-
tigated in this work. 
Gas prices and subsidies for upgraded biogas 
There are 3 current subsidies for upgraded biogas in Denmark, of which 2 are calculated 1st of Jan-
uary every year and a subsidy that declines each year: 
- Base subsidy – which is adjusted each year from 2013 on the basis of 60% of the increases in 
the consumer price index in the previous calendar year compared to 2007. 
- New subsidy – which is adjusted each year up or down on the basis of the difference in the 
price of natural gas in the previous year compared to the basis year 2013 (53,2 kr. per GJ) 
- Extra supplement – of 10 kr. per GJ upgraded biomethane, which is reduced by 2 kr. each year 
from 2016 until 2019. 
All subsidies are calculated in kr. pr GJ on the basis of the lower heating value of the upgraded 
gas. The total value of upgraded biogas (biomethane) equals the sum of subsidies plus the price of 
natural gas. For 2015 this is 121,4 + 41,4 = 162,8 kr. per GJ.  
Table 9 Subsidies in relation to upgraded biogas  
Year Unit Base subsidy New subsidy Supplement Total  
2015 kr./GJ 80,7 30,7 10,0 121,4 
kr./kWh 0,290 0,111 0,036 0,437 
 
When the revenues from gas sales are accounted, all three options show a net “profit” (Figure 14), 
of around 30 kr. per tonne biomass capacity for option (1) and (2), and respectively around 100 kr. 
for option (3). This however still does not include the costs of acquiring the biopulp. 
 
Figure 14 Processing costs (Capex and Opex), and Net processing costs without the cost to buy biopulp from 
biowaste (in kr. per tonne digestion capacity) 
Finally, when possible costs with acquiring the biopulp are accounted (Figure 15), the net pro-
cessing costs changed substantially. Options (1) and (2) remain with a small “profit” margin of 3 to 
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12 kr. per tonne biomass capacity, while option (3) showed a significant loss of 19 to 65 kr. per 
tonne biomass capacity.  
This cost balance suggests that large centralized co-digestion plants could incur relatively high 
cost with biopulp from biowaste, because the acquisition costs are distributed over their large input 
capacities. However, dedicated mono-digestion plants, even in mid-range sizes as the plant at 
hand, seem to not to be able to incur the same costs. This result stands under the conditions mod-
elled in this work. There are however other options where mono-digestion could probably afford the 
cost of the biopulp, such as if instead of biogas upgrading, the plant produces electricity and heat 
in gas motors, or sells the biogas to centralized upgrading plants. Moreover, dry digestion systems 
could possibly offer less capital and operationally intensive options for digestion. These additional 
possibilities for biowaste digestion were not investigated in this work, but should be considered in 
the planning process for the management of separately collected biowaste from households. 
 
 
Figure 15 Net processing costs considering a low and high value for the biopulp from biowaste 
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